Rutgers Business School
Newark Campus

TRANSPORTATION AND PARKING

The meeting will be held at:
Rutgers Business School - Newark
1 Washington Park, Newark, NJ 07102

- Note: The Business School is near but not on the main Rutgers University – Newark campus. If you arrive at the main campus, you will have to walk several blocks to the Business School.

- Have your Drivers License (and admission ticket if applicable) to show to the Security Desk upon arrival for entrance.

- There is no parking or passenger drop off in front of 1 Washington Park, which is at the intersection with Broad Street. The curb area right in front of Rutgers Business School are train tracks for Newark Light Rail (aka Subway or Trolley).

GPS for Passenger Drop Off (Uber, Cab, or Co-worker)

- 5 Washington Street (Newark Public Library) and walk next door to 1 Washington Park

Street Parking/ Meters

- Orange Street (general area near Mormon temple to Broad Street), Newark
- University Avenue (general area near Goodwill), Newark

Parking Lots/ Pay

- IDT Parking Garage, 32 Atlantic Street, Newark
- Fenced parking lot, 84 Orange, Newark
- Fenced parking lot, 85 Orange, Newark

Train

- Walking distance (3 blocks) from NJ Transit Broad Street Station, Newark
- Walk, take cab, or light rail from Newark Penn Station, serving NJ Transit and PATH

Bus

- Take a NJ Transit bus that will let you off on Broad Street near Broad Street Station or on University Avenue near Goodwill